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HO14/ ITALL F.IDED...
... well, we had a pdty... and rtght up to the last mtnute tt boked [ke we,d harre no

alrum-l*t. beceuse HEAVENLY had trdsldd thelr 0oor-tom (later dlecovered belng ueed by
Davld from Cornet @n e a laundry baokeg. @d only one guitfr drp because l{awey, wbo wag
Eqppos€d to be bringing his, bad got held up ln london, ad Cdy (tieavenly) had sdd tlat
though nonrnlly she'd be more tilan b+py to plc* tt up on her wey from hxton, tbe ldea ot
drlv{ng vla sbepherds Bueh when se Notdng trII canrlval was on didn't realty appeal.. ahe
tien ofre'red to break lnto Arne[a8 peents' house ln Readlng becauge dhe tbougtt there was
one &ere, and 4poently lta dead e€s', to do, you Just go ronnd the back and - but gornehow,
brealdng and entethg eeemed an mwlse &lng to be g€tthg tnto at &ls stage...

We trEag€d ln the end, thougb, andpeopb cane tom tc and wlde... 4g ftom Ffance, 25
ftomGernrany... Canada,Japan. Ibdlfl4 llSA... evenapstyof ? tomItuI[ And.... we\Iguess
lf you w€re &ere th6n you lorolr, {ihat harrpened, and tf you vrsren't you'd probably rather we
kept qutet - I lnow word a akeady got round about Havey and julan (rnt parade) perforrfig
thelr Bet ennrory naked, and rIrE oncHIDS condng on-stage o a buman pyrardd perched
atop the iandlsbsr ol a tlaley Davidoon. srd the vaole wenlng ending wtth a cOo-atong
conga round tte streeto of Brlstol bd by lbe boyo from tie Avonnrouth Retlred Doclororkers
Good ltne oorrpab Band - so rll oay nothlng: for l( ae Telty savald once dang, aptcture pdrtrg
a ltrou8nld words, then, um... how can... urn.. how many words wouu two ptctureo pant in ut
th6 tfne? s€ctty. EIrf - heck - Ireally can't nafgrenton eucD blgrrnghta as sEcxFr stnNE,s
ryndton of Take lbaf e tr @ric. ot Bobb,l (FIELD MICE/NPI,) holdtng court by the door banlng
been lddn4ped {ld drlven bere by lan caft, or l,ee AGTIoN palmrNct turnlng up out of tbe
blle and srylng Tm Iee tom AcEon Painflng' ae if we dldn't loow (AGTolI pAllfri:l{G! were
supposed to play... onty they spfit{p lnstead. Iee'e now ln DESIGNER who, reading between
tbe llneg, we reckon fre sort of punk+omo, srd ttrerefore probably Oe best bdld tn tlte vrorld.),
or llm sHE[.I8f [.e. ox[aNDo) gettlng trown gut for punchirrg NellBouquel. Appaently he
also rotlrsed io close a wlndow u&en eornebody asked hlln We'd Xke to enpbasise that we tn
no watr condone oucb blatatt$ rocl(n'rollbehanlour; belng on tte tont cover ot IgfuMy llhker
drcosft rnake Eorneone blg or dever, Just a btt gaieh. And prmching people Juat because
they're ln Bouquet g|d not clcdng a wlndow uaen eornebody'o cb*ry a blt cbtly are the Erst
stq)s on a g[ppery slope to wbo-lnow8-what dettavtty. Thorgh lf tta got steps, ol course. ltg
not really a alope: unbss tere's some sort of vrteebtrdr rutrr. Finalty, oorry to dyone who got
glven a luhtzdp Cowly Cowdlbaloon lnstead ota SARAH l@one - Just one of the drmrbac]€
of gettlng your laooir prlnted tn Trowbrtdge. rpotgto too to anyine ftom ldendtp county
council whose stafi P{ty {ras totally rulned by getttng a batbon w�lth SARAH I0o MItpoN
wilten olr it md not lorowing what lt neant. 'SARAIf le the nare of a record-label

Or wag. Becauee on August 28fr it aII ended with fte rebae of SAMH LOO, Ihere And
tu*Agaltt IarE, our 0nalretoE)ecdv€ cD thingy (21 eongu from 2l bands and a btg bootclet of
dlecdotee andpictures). Though only after nnrch tranrna - lhane bng{upected. that there ae
epedalocarm you ha're to 0dlin order to becorn aprlnter, and SARAH 100 prov€d lt; we nearly
n[ssed tbe rebaee date dld oh, fte printlngfe s6[ not perfect but then, what ld? Llfe lg aII
regrets, and lve had a few, as Ftank Stntra once sang, before blccuping loudly and fal[ng over
ddewryo. But we nade lt - even lf &e frnal presdng order dld hane to be phoned tn from
t&athrow airyort withtr esshot of valous tqp stds tolu Ede, supergrase and Echobelty -'lbde 

Just fte prorno quanfty, of cowse' we sdq bud as posdbb, but I don,i sutrpo8e we
foobd anyone. I&atbrog? Ah yes... because tlat Spddsb f€sdval leaturlng HS,f,VENLy nn€ny
hEPened, personathigh[ghb betng: rneetlng Da\rtd FOPPIIIEf,D for the f,rst &ne dnee lggg



&e'r !ff Ar Xenolrton #9); wetcMrg }trtin Rosdt€r gefing toU oE at Valenc4a Afiport for
rrlmg along &e baggnge ccousetr lvts&ew leav€nly lntstaking Flbob and Erultbat for tbe
td of hts bdrdl srd, of course, HEAVENLY ternsefueo, playfrg etadium rcck to 20,0Cn peopb,
t0 Ame[a thaflnrly choodhg not to witt€r to &e Eofi row about - anythtng at all And, um, if
yo ctfcf go allfte wry to Spdn forlt were Borry u.e gave you tbe utrong date lasttine.

THE FUTI.'RE ..
... wer golng to be c€Itr8d, ilfuqolht\ but sedly there'u ateady a hb€l caled frd, so we

!d b rs$frtk and, keeplng &e rdlwry tberne, cane up wlrh

Jl in lhnJcn
rtlcD lr what the J4aneee calt the Bulbt Trdn. So tbere.

Fffi reboe will b€ by a bsrd wlft tbe unlkely nsne of TOIIPOT EENNY - cr not
ttrnsty lt youte a [sh, becals€ Sdfs what e tolrpot bhmy tg. A [sh. It you were a PIlcbard,
b nrgrc.e. ften to berre 6e Tonpot Blemlee lvt|g next door would be at p€trf€c'tly natual ag
ba@f, ary, tbe Smltbs neDd door would be to a MIy of tunos. Or woulil be lf they hdnT

Flt W. So; thefre a duo trom the lctceaterrhfie/Derbyshrle bordor cloutlty - Iougtborough,
nod6r... lf you've ever drlven qp the A6 ana turn€d llght at Kegrorlt, you'Il lnow wD€re
6€1frs aorfirg from. And lf you've ever gono lhe other way, you'll loow whers theyte golng'

l.liesbr. And they gound Xke... tnaybe edy Mcrodlcrey, or Young lvtilbb Glanu, or 1te
FtsldMce drcaENrEglbuse...dldtle d€but ?'*, thlnlCngOtWays OtKeqlngYou Want"
1trou$ b€ out late lvlach. wltI a rsal torpot bbnny on &e sloe-ve, tust tn cse you dldn't beleve
rr. Dougt doubtbss sotns of you wtll agus &at lts lrst a red herdng. $end f2 now md we'Il
ood you a copy when lte ready - tm aHdtt doeot?quanS for the SARAHdlscounE on blg ?'
ordcr, tougDl Sorryll!)

tlve abo hane srother new band. ITEMBUIIG 8[ItE SfAnS, wbo, OK, sen't actualy ,et{,
e ruch becanee ltg Bob fiomTIIE FIELD lltGE fOnTHEf,N Plgntf,E IJIRAXI now sllnmed
dimD to a oDe?lece, wtrlcb makes blm aound a blt lke a snrtfirdng costune but he's better tbdr
Od ionest. Recordlng wfll be intsbed by the end of Januay, ao sorrnthlng ghouH be out ln
Jf@ - a ?' Oosslby.4hAa Oa Tbelulzbattl, then an LP, atd oh, lfs really v41ed, realy fraglb,
srd raethlrikbettertban any&lngTtlE FIEID ItllICE or !t.PJ,. ever dld.

And now we'llrur tbrougb bow&e o&arb'ands ce tylng to pass wteta left of tbef [v€s.
HEAVEI{LY ae recordlng a new IP but wdtfig illl tte finterhed before decidtng what to do

rvlfr lt one of the taclo, however, wlllbe +p€artng on a splt dngb with Bls onK. K ae also
doirg a conplete TAIII.AH C€SE retoopecdve CD (uingbs crd eesdono) ca]led Eackrann -

&la vllbe Xcenged to Southern tn fre U.K. And there'g eome HEf,VENLY glg8, too:

Xhu lSthJanuary IONDON, Upstairs at Ttre Garage with Bis/Lungleg

ITi l9thJanuary NCIITINGFIAM.'IlreNarrosboat withBis
Sat ZothJanuary I,FFDS, Ttre Fenton wttb Bls

&t 9rdFebruary 8R[SfOL, Hope Centre withJunkie (SecetShtre ofrBboot)

D€re 8 plms too for .m nntemaflonalPop Underyiround styb alldayer Xke they have in Oiylrpla,
ody thlo one wlll be tn, urq Ocford. Abo: we mendoned before a Amerlcst AIDS beneflt CD

oEld tbls 18 now out (on Klneilc), lnchdtng also a track (mv-pUalw Ef,Sf XMA PIPE and a
bocdgane tellng you ho{r to halre aafe soc $ee a condom and dont stdt dll you've thrown a
rb( se€m8 to b'e the Slst). F:ttaly - Cattry'e been moonlgbtlng vitb vdlous rnembers ol the
f,tlflelb as GEROY @her urreesonably desclbed by lohn Feel s a'eupergroup), and tiey



heve a ?. EP (csned Ra'raharile dr, out row on H lo@iter (frrough sRD, or eend t2.50 to

Btlloopft€r, 2 tffeutc.orh Ro€d, ll€rfiord SGl3 8I9.- 
fftfgBoY bane regtruc'tued lherneekes: they're now back to a duo of Keitb std Paul

Becmae Kelth lecloned tbat he'd reached his peak druing their SARAH l@ perforrnance $ts a

absne we w€ren't watchrng), atd &at lo Probng it turther would tust qpoll ft. Anagine you're

rraling a n€ringue: you whlp &e egg-whitee up to nice sdfrpealce but tben lf you orennhip

&ern tbey Juat go goft grd ugebss: I pregune thats what Keitb had in rrdnd, Whlch rernindg me:

tt you ry6nea Oe cqpy of tlS gry pon rng Ehrc.boyhrking on tbe bac* corer of SARAH 99 , you

might Xke to fnow tDat tbe rngrdne wa so, ulrt" tidded by &16 tnd thetr lvtrch lssue inahrdee a
ph&o oi our Keilth ardd a notley aray of pink bottonu and perky wbarlob (elg!..' I otill regret
notgoingtofratpsty...)alongwittheby-Ime ffizhsanewWtPtvhonamedthenzselvan
*r t* AvAe nerrdrre. And lf you're wondering bow thrcby (the magadne) tound out
about &e ban4 bldrF Betb tom Al,ElDEEt{, wbo often ha8 to ryeak to &e magadne s edltor
in &e ctourBe of her dEfiob. Tro other BLIIEBOY itenrB: e performanc'e-rtist in Austala i8
curently dotng a slow €bout River Phoenjx udicih seenis to lnvoltte rrnlcb Upstie} std
audience-abuse to ttre sound of B[,ltEBCtY'e River, aitd a nragidan ln Arnerieq wslts lhem to
compose the mudc to wbich he c.omes on€tage and, presurnably, sawu pecpb ln half. Another

Job forKdtD'e magic wand, metbinlo (see above).
Conlinuing the thenre of bsrda with rnernbere in unlikety p}aces, frose with notldng better

to do st spm ndght harre seen Mcoh BOIf,ACER plaFng bage for'Ite Weddlng Preeent on
.Ert[er: Curioug. Thougb not s cuioue as Stewafg recent q)Pedalle on @nh ('Ihtub fi,,
kard lahtDwtt UndeBtsrd Hml. BOIIICEn themgekeg se ofi to Europe in lrilch -

Filts, Brusseb and fiolatd - after wiich, havlng ducked tn thefr Jobs and dgned to New York
le]cF,l Zero l'ow(CD hl nn C*arout in April ), they learre at tbe end of {prtl for a two-rnonth
U.S. toot. We shalt be &ere €t th€ quayside to wate them oE Atseady there ls snall
BOY:BAGEn-sbeed bob ln our nves whicb wiII be bild to,.. ob phooey, of courEe there im't.
lbougb whd the good people of Leeds wilt do vhen they find they can no bnger cup their
bands round Stewdfa lovely hot potatoea while he gives them the [Iling of tbeir c'hoice, Iprd
loowa. Betore lcendng tXelr goub to Uncle San, though, tbey did sornethlng gutntessenflally
Engdieh: ttrey recorded a verdon of OMD'I Effiiciry Ate on e flexi free with VINYL copiee of the
WeArcLMe Of1heSare tToodIP fnlrntable Fliendrstrsnberland]) ardthus inventedRomo...

... prorpting SHEIISI to nrrph back into ORTANDO and. with a lure+p of 'Ilm, Dckon
sld two otber blokes, provide the miesing liyrk between lvor Cutbr. ABC std Take That.
Steplen and Simon. who rernernber being tbe two otier blokes ondtage wi$ IIm and Dckon
eupporting ELIIEEOY in the pTeSHEILEY version of ORIANDO, eeem vaguely bennrsed to be
reading about the b4|d I 'debuf london ehows...

SECRE.I SHII{E harre a new single out on Feb 25th on Baft fabel Spoiler, a ?' featuhg
WudAwayandWishConhgllae-92.5linchdingp&ptoSecretShlne, l0CoeshanRoad,
St.@orge, Brigtol BS5 8Dt chegueapayabb to S.Purnell (51.25 to the gdne address alao gets
you a copy of Scotfs srck faEinefmagiazine). Should aleo be some gi$ dound tlat time.
Eleewhere... I1IY ae finalty fadng up to [fe'e inJuetices and considertng a name ehange... they
abo had a tac& on the recent Noiee.box ranpler Nofrr lhafs What I Can Noirebor, al|d should
be recording an LP for them aoon. TIIE IItt PARADE de doing eome stufi with tral Catt for
Povstil TIIE StfEEtESf ACHE have WIt and Studfa vorl(l'rg tn Our Price ln Bristol (though
demo-lng aew stufr baek home in Walee), and THE Hf,RVEST IIIiINIST,EB^S se dolng'new
demoa for Seflta - we aleo eaar tbernplay ln Dublin, and went to apaty with ltam whlch we
arsumed would be all dint and drugu srd lcud nnrsic md nude ssdines but which actuslty
tumed out to be a gEoup of tr)eopb playing cheag on someone'B paente' pato. Iife s a ecay
plac€ sttirps.

Noqlq one queation we're often asked ia: Did EVEN AS WE SPEAtr really afl'go back to
Augtre[a md lall down a hge hob. or were you Just making that up?' - and till now we've sin4r]y
srdbd enl$naucaly drd q]ped &e ddee of our noaes. But now we must conre e.lem and admit



frd we ddmake lt up, as ldilI srd &dta have a tack on a E)Xt EP @t Boon on Season R€cord6.
So Ogle, the o&ert'r Oh. tbey all lell dorn a lrge hob. No, I dtrerent sre.

Anotber rnuchsked gueetion ie uAst were allttooe bbody tokene for? WetL... ftig ie a bit
pdrfrrl for ue but... badcaly, tt wa all golag to be pat of a con4retition, to w'n a night out with
&c cd. ln an alby behlnd tte restallI4|t of your choice. You'd colest lbe lokens, tben corpbte
&s lentence T would lke to bare a bloody good tirne with the Saah Cat because.. .' Sad]t. once
&e cEt got wind.. {re threw her out, because lheree no&ing worre tlsr a cat wi& wind, and.
bastcally, 8be s not been seen dnce, and -

Aet'rally, ohe dte4peaed the very day we announced the end of SAIAII we knew she
wc going to take it badly, but not that bad. That wag also tbe dar,r tbe conputer inalty
@-up end the roof bbw ofi - not &at we beleve in omena or srytling. Its very Bad, aknost
trle sbe never erdsted. Ahnost[ke we invented her.

Flnally: yee, ws are sUII selling SARAH atuf - but bb .Das eold out, even if only on certain
ermd - and a few tbingu hane reppeaedl - ro pbaae read lhe fist cdefu[y. And we've jurt
pdd f50 to hire tte PO Box for anotber yea, 80 don't wory, leterE rzZsflll reacb us. And for
rtr, keq> sending cheguee rnade out to SA8'AH AECORDS. EVen if you don't want anything.

Oh ard bt ug lcrow if you want to receive rnore Shinlcaneen inforrrdion in nrtue - our
ndlng{ef e getting a blt outofdde ln placce. and we don't lq|orr lf sonre of you gUII erdst.

SARAH RECORDS/SHINKANSET.I
PO BOX 69I, BRHICIL, BS99 IFG

0117 963 N29
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